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Monthly Special Offers Available

Special combined packages available throughout the year. 
Please enquire. 

For Bookings Contact Hotel Reception on

051 862300

Patch test required for Waxing and Tinting

A CONSULTATION FORM MUST BE COMPLETED 

BEFORE TREATMENTS

Cancellation Policy:

Treatments must be cancelled 24 hours prior to appointment or 100% 

cancellation fee applies

Opening Times
Sat, Mon, Tues, Wed 10 – 6.00pm

Thurs & Fri 10 – 8.00 (6 – 8pm by appointment only)

Sundays and Bank Holidays 10 – 2.00pm

Price List

T R E AT M E N T  R O O M S

Ogra Hand & Foot Treatments
The Ultimate Foot Pedicure  1 hour   €40
This luxurious, exfoliating, hydrating and refreshing treatment is an 
introduction to the way your feet deserve to be treated. Includes foot 
soak, scrub, mask and massage. Finishes with cuticle work and paint.

Healing Hands Manicure  1 hour   €40
Suppleness is restored to hard working hands with our warm oil and 
gentle exfoliation before they are wrapped in a nourishing peat mask. 
Your hands will feel completely pampered as we end the treatment 
with a massage and paint.

Add Heated Mitts or Booties for an additional €5.

Mini Manicure/Pedicure  30 mins   €30
Includes nail fi le, buff, pushing back of cuticles and paint.

Gelish 3 Week Manicure/Pedicure  45 mins   €25

Makeup
Make Up Application  30          €30

Airbase Make Up Application  30 mins  €35
(airbrush; high defi nition, no touch ups needed)  

Eyes
Combi - Eyebrow, eyelash tint and shape 45 mins   €30
Eyelash or Eyebrow Tint 30 mins  €15
Weekend Lashes   30 mins  €20
Eyebrow Wax - Pluck, shape and contour 15 Mins  €10

Waxing (Lycon or Regular)
Lip or Chin Wax  15 mins   €10
Under Arm 15 mins  €15
Bikini                           15 mins  €15
High Holiday, Brazilian or Hollywood     30 mins approx              
 €25 - €45
1/2 Leg Wax                            30 mins   €20
Full Leg Wax                               45 mins  €30
1/2 Leg and Bikini                          45 mins  €30



Body Treatments
Full Body Massage  1 hour   €55
Rejuvenating and invigorating massage using Swedish techniques.

Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage  30 mins   €30

Ogra Wild Heather Body Scrub  1 hour   €50
A gentle exfoliation is performed to fi rm and exfoliate, concludes with 
a rich body cream.

Ogra Detoxifying Lemon and Lime Wrap  1 hour   €55
Warm oil is dripped luxuriously over your body before the mask. 
Includes face and scalp massage. Finishes by applying warm citrus 
body moisturiser, leaving skin replenished and vibrant.

Back Treatment  1 hour   €50
Pamper yourself with a relaxing exfoliation followed by a purifying 
mask and a soothing treat.

Pregnancy Treatments
Ogra Mother To Be Pregnancy Massage  1 hour   €65
A specialised pregnancy massage designed to ease the tension and 
aches that occur by relaxing the muscles as well as calming and de-
stressing the mother to be.

Mother To Be “Pamper Me” Package  1.5 hours  €75
Head, neck and shoulder massage plus an Express Facial with Foot 
Retreat and Salt Scrub for tired legs and feet.

Pamper Packages
Body Brush, Scrub and Ogra Mini Facial  1 hour   €55

Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage with 
Ogra Booster Facial plus Scalp Massage  1 hour   €55

Ogra Booster Facial followed by an Ultimate 
Foot Treatment for total relaxation  1 hour   €65

Full Body Bamboo Massage, Ogra Anti-
Ageing Facial plus Foot Scrub and Treat  2 hours   €110

Facials
All our facials are performed with Ireland’s fi rst and original Peat 
Skincare Range, Ogra. The rejuvenating benefi ts come from the 
abundance of essential oils and fatty acids in the peat. These penetrate 
the skin, re-establishing the natural pH balance and encouraging blood 
fl ow.

Express Facial  30 mins   €35
Using only the fi nest ingredients with 100% peat mask, this prescriptive 
facial will leave your skin glowing and refreshed.

Beauty Essence Nourishing Facial  1 hour   €55
Deep cleansing treatment followed by a nourishing facial and scalp 
massage leaving the skin purifi ed and toned. Includes a gentle scrub 
and luxurious 100% peat mask.

Anti-Ageing Peat Facial  1 hour   €65
This antioxidant facial reduces signs of ageing and gives you a smooth 
and youthful appearance. It effectively improves the appearance of 
lines, wrinkles, acne and scars. Includes a gentle 
hand or foot massage.

“Forget Me Not” Stone Facial  1 hr 10 mins €70
This fabulous facial incorporates a face, neck and hands hot stone 
massage. This allows the skin to drain, detox and boosts blood and 
lymph circulation which helps to restore damaged cells.

Eye Rejuvenating Treatment  30 mins €25

Add on to any facial  15 mins  €10
This specifi c treatment is to rejuvenate and fi rm the delicate area 
around the eyes. Provides a deep nourishment, reduces dark circles 
and expression lines.

Detox Facial For Men  30 mins  €30
Includes double cleanse, exfoliation, mask and massage to leave you 
refreshed, with instantly healthier looking skin.

Complementary Therapies
Full Body Bamboo Massage  1 hour   €65
Rejuvenating and invigorating full body massage using warmed 
Bamboo canes, which are fantastic for healing.

Back, Neck and Shoulder Bamboo Massage  30 mins   €40

Hot Stone Full Body Massage  1 hour   €60
A holistic sensory journey that eases the mind as well as improving 
the function of the circulatory, lymphatic, muscular and nervous 
systems

Hot Stone Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage  30 mins   €35

Sports Massage/Deep Tissue Massage  30 mins   €40
Focuses specifi cally on muscles to enhance endurance for athletes, 
lessen the chances of injury and shorten the time needed to recover 
from an event.

Refl exology  45 mins   €45
Relaxes and re-balances the entire body by applying pressure point 
massage to the feet. Excellent for stress, improving your overall 
health and boosting the immune system.

Indian Head Massage  30 mins   €40
A unique massage using soothing movements to encourage relief 
from tension. Fantastic for insomnia, headaches and migraines.

Reiki  30 mins   €40
Reiki means, “Universal Life Energy”
- Energy fl ows from the therapist’s 
hands and is utilised to help rid the 
body of toxins and can help in 
the process of self discovery.

 


